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Mayor La Guardia Receives Ambrose
Memorial from Mrs. George

Frederick Shrady
harbor without the .\mbrose Chan
nel." declared the Mayor. "-:\Ir.
1\mbrose's indeiatigable labors haye
been directlY responsible for making
the Port o(:-\ew York the principal
point 0 f entry on this continent.
The (;overnmen t honored :-1r..\m
brose hy naming the Channel and
Lio'htship for him. But toelay I payn ._
tribute to him as the plOnee.r 0 r an
idea. ~Ir..\1llbro e \\'as a man
ahead of his time."

Following the memorial exercises
a reception for several hunelre 1
friends of the .\mbr05e family was
gi\'en by ~fr . Shrady in the Ap
prenticE'S' room here at the Institnte.
~Tr5. Shradv has endowed an offi
cer's room ~m the eleventh floor in
memory of her illustrious father.
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Memorial Tablet, Room 1145
Seamen's Church Institute of New York

M() REthan 500 people gathered
on Junc 3rd in Battery Park

to \I'ilne~s the u1l\'ciling of a bro~l7:c
bust of john \\'olfe .\l11hrose, CIV1C

kader, \~'hich is set in a niche in a
grani te mOlllllllent agai nst t~1e wall
of tbe .-\quanum overlooklllg the
harhor and -hanne1. l\I1'5. George
Frederick hrady, daughter of J\Ir.
'\lllbrose, unveiled the bust and
;,[a\'or La Guardia paid tribute to
her' father for his vision, courage
and pioneering spirit. The. hust had
ken pre -ented to the chl1dren _of
!III'.. \lllhrose 37 years ago hy ] ,.:lOa
leadi ng citizens 0 f X ew York, and
was accepted for the Park Depart·
l11ent by • llyn R. Jennings, land
scape architect. George A. \'OSS,

once an employe of :-11'..\ 111brose,
described hi' ftght for a deeper and
wid 'I' entrance to X e\\' \'"ark Har
bor. ~lany civic imprO\'clllents were
instituted hy him. In 1899 ongress
made the appropriation to make the
Channel 2,000 feet wide and 40 feet
deep. "It would have h en lI11pOS

sible for .-hips like th' Queen ).,Iary
and th X orlllandie to enter the
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THI :-10N"TH'S COVER: The poem "\ aterfront" by Catherine Parmenter
was originally publi:;hed in F,P.A.':; '"The Connin' Tower", . Y. Herald-Tribune.
It is u ed here by special permi 'si n. The photograph was taken by Jame :-1.
Bridges of Brooklyn, and it i' now on exhibition at the Smithsonian Institution
\Vashington, D. C. Mr. Bridge explained how he happened to make the picture:
He was out Oll a camera hunt at Greenport, L. 1. and there saw a dejected figure
gazing out to sea, and beside the figure the anchor o[ an old whaling ship. ~Ir.

Bridges wondered what it would be like if he put his camera down on a level with
the pier. The result of hi~ wondering was a print so striking that it won the
Amat·ur Camera Craft advanced medal award. It was taken with a Leica camera
with 3.5 millimeter lens, which accounts fOJ the trange distortion, showing til'
anchor to be towering, seemingly overpowering the man. A red filter was u ed to
produce the contrast of the dark sky with the anchor.
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the Chicago Art In titute, the Sal
mao'undi lub and the National
.-\c;dcmy of Desio·n. \Yinter often
stayed at the I llstitute during his

eafaring clays before cttling down
to his new profession, and still drops
in to call on his seamen and staff
friends here.

Andrew Winter

THE art critics have been favor
able to Andrew \Vinter, eaman

and arti t. Emily Genauer praised
his paintings; so did Edward Alden
Jewel, Malcolm Vaughan and
Marian l\lurray. Royal Cortissoz
praised the simple vigor of his can
vas: "\Vaiting for the Mailboat."
He won a traveling scholarship of
the National Academy of Design for
his painting "Pilot Aboard." His
"Brooklyn Bridge" was commended.
"Mr. \iVinter's technique is very
delicate and suggests well the at
mosphere of grey haze over sur
rounding waters in the ship picture,
"Becalmed." "Low Tide", "On the
Hudson", and "Old Port, Mar
seilles", exhibited at the Babcock
Gallerie, brought favorable criti
cism.

Very much a sailor, with tattooed
anchors on each hand, \Vinter has
of late been painting canvases which
are noted for their stark, grim
treatment. The one reproduced
here, "Toilers of the Sea" won the
Isidor l-Iedal last year at the 110th

"Toilers of the Sea"

Annual Exhibition of the ational
Academy of Design. It was judged
the best figure compo ition painted
by an merican artist among the
300 works exhibited.

Andrew \Vinter was born in Es
tonia and first went to sea on the
barkentine "Roma". Later he served
as an A.B. on the four-masted bark
"Kinroshire", on the British sailing
ships "Milverton" and "Cleveton",
the merican schooner "Robert A.
Snyder". He has sen'ed on all
kinds of steamships, both pas enger
vessels and freighters. In 1925 he
won the Mooney Traveling Scholar
ship from the ational Academy of
Design. After studying in Rome
and Paris he returned to New York
where he ha been painting for a
livelihood, with occasional trips to
sea. His main subjects are coastal
scenes, marines and landscapes. His
last ship '",as the "American Bank
er." 1-1e has had exhibitions recent
ly in the Corcoran Galleries, \Vash
ington, D. c., I ennsylvania Acad
emy of Fine rts, Phjladelphia;

. nother recent appendectomy at
sea was related by Dr. \V. Brahms,
hip's surgeon on the Europa. On

February 5, when the Europa was
o"utbound from New York they
picked up a wireless from the 5.5.
Ilsenstein advising that a seaman
aboard was suffering from acute
api endicitis and needed an immedi
ate operation. The ship's surgeon
had all the necessary equipment with
which to remove the cause of the
trouble, hut there were several
rea ons for not doing so. The Il
sen tein wa two days out from

ntwerp, ploughing along through
heavy seas and New York was a
Ion'" way off. A lO-day voyage
through rough \-veather is not the
best thing for a man who has just
been operated OIl. On the other
hand, it would have been a bit in
convenient to take the ship and its
pa sengers back to Antwerp. Know-
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ing tbat the line.r Europa was bound
east and steaming alonO" ol11ewhere
in the same vicinity, a meeting was
arranged. A lifeboat went out from
the Europa, picked up the eaman on
a stretch r and brought him aboard
at seven P.l\I. and by ei~)ht o'clock
the appendectomy had been com
pleted. Dr. Brahms said that the
man probably could not hm'e lived
another four hours. \ \'hen the
Europa docked he was taken to a
ho pita!.

The curious thing about it all
was that the seaman, who'e name
was Ernst Hardt, had been married
in New York }ebruary 2, the day
the shi p sailed. ~I e told the doctors
when he came out of the ether that
he thought Fate hadn't handed him
much of a wedding present. \Vhen
last reported the bridegroom \Vas
doing well in a Bremerhaven hos
pital.

This sen'ice of helping sick or in
jl11'cd passenger or sailor on ships
110t carrying do tors has been cx
ten. iYely developed. It all b gan
here at the Institute 15 year ago.

The wireless code "MEDICO" is
used, which clears the air of all
mes ages exccpt S.O.S. The work
was started on the ro f of the In
stitute in 1921, with a small radio
set, KDKF. Later we persuaded the
Radio Corporation of America to
take over tbe service and today the
Radio Marine Corporation, co
operating with the U... Public
1kalth Service, uPllies aid to all
shi ps carrying doctor..

Contagiou disea.es are often pre
\'ented by MEDICO. Last '\'cek,
for instance, the Grace liner Santa
Paula, received a "MEDI 0" mes
sage from the Cali fornia State
school ship, urgently requesting
serum to check the spread of men
ingitis among the cadet, seven ot
whom had been stricken. The Santa

Paula 111a Ie contact with the schoo]
ship and the hip's surgcon carried
the serum and transferred it to the
training ship, tim preventing the
spread of the disease.

In 1921 the late lTenn' .\.
Laughlin, of I hiladelphia, - ga\'c
5.000 to the Institute for a radio
tation to erve sick and disabled

sailors aboard those vessels that car
ried no doctors. The station was
set up on the roof of the Institute
and became almost immcdiately in-
valuable. .

Owen D. Young and Da \'id Sar
noff, of R.C., \., were interested in
the matter and promptly took over
the operation in their own network,
giying it the advantages of a 1110re
highly powered station.

Today a Public Hcalth eloctor is
as. igne(1 constantly to ach'isory duty
with thi station, and his c1iagno i
and adyice i· rushed hack to the
skipper of any vessel on the se\'en
seas in split ::;econc1s after the word
"-:\II~DI '0" has crackled oyer the
ether.

\ Ye quote herewith a sample uc
cession of messages, taken at random
from the thousands on file at the
station:
" IEDICO"

From S.S. Cuzco to U. S. Public
Health ervice, San Pedro, Cali f.

HAVE A MAN \\ TTlI' AP
PAREKTLY AN ABSCESS O:-.J
LEI~~r LEG HE IS SUFFERIKG
B.\DLY "I'll. \ l' CAl T BE DOXE
TO .\LLEVIATE THE Pi\J ~

GILBERT. l\L\STER
nd the doctor's reply: . \PPLY

HOT APPLJCA.TION .:\;.JD
GIVE OXE DOSE MORPHIXE
SULPH TE ONE QU.\RTER
GR.\TN BY MOUTH. K:EFP
D. TKFOh.l\IED OF PROG
R.ESS. everal me sage were ex
changed and the next day, the ship's
captain radioed: I:.JSTRUCTJOXS

FOLLOWED P.\TlEXT l\IUCH
HELIEVED PAIX SUBSIDED
S\\'ELUNG REDL"CED CO:\
slDER:\BLY SHO\\'ED TE1\[
]) E JL\ T U REX 0 R M 1\ L
"J LO -LD BE OK BY NIGI IT

l\L\STFR

Fr011l . . Cambridge:
FIFTEEl\' YK\R OLD GIRL

S\Y.\LLO\YED SAFETY PI?\:
OPEX IN THROAT. BOAT JS
KOT EXPECTED TO DOCK
eXTIL 3:30 P.M. C\USING
CO)JSIDER J LE PAL
PLE,\SE SEND INFOR L\
TIOX. And the U. S. 1\Iarine Hos
pital at New York replied: GIVE
KOTHING BY 1\10 -TH. PuT
IX A.T NEAREST PORT
SHOCLD H VE IMMEDIATE
,\ TTEKTIO - IF YOU H VE
1\1 () R PHI X E G I \ E ONE
SIXTH GRAI)J HYPODERMIC.
The patient was transferred to an
ambulance waiting at the dock, and
the pin \Vas remoyed at a hospital.
From .S. Santa ::\largarita:

1\1.\:-J BITTE~ OK BACK OF
HAXD BY LARGE MOSQUITO
SHAPED FLY I GALAPAGOS
ISL\NDS STOP H :\D HAS

\\- 0 L LEN RAPIDLY FOR
TWO D YS ND FORE RM
ALSO BEGI TKIKG TO SWELL
STOP KO PAIN BUT IN
TENSE ITCHING STOP HAVE
SO KED I;.J HOT WATER

ND APPLIED BAKIKG SOD.
BUT WITHOUT RELIEF

l\IASTER
Over the ether came the U. S. Pub
lic Health doctor' advice:

APPLY WET DRESSI)JG OF
S.TURATED SOLUTION OF
EPSOM S. LTS REP 0 R T
PATIE TTS TE 1PERAT RE
ALSO RE THERE RED
STREAKS RUXKIKG UP THE

Drawillg by Donald G"eame Kelley

ARM. SOFT DIET. fter an
exchano'c of radiograms came the
captain'?' final report: P TJEXT
R E C 0 V E R I ~ r RAPIDLY
THANK YOU

M STER

.\ newly re\'ised edition of the
handbook "Ship Sanitation and
First Aiel", published by th Insti
tute, has just come off the press.
Dr. C. H. Lavinder of U. S. Ma
rine Hospital No. 43, Ellis I land,
has been in charge of the book's re
yision. A whole section of the book
is devoted to instruction of 'hip
masters on the use of MEDICO,
how to describe injuries and ill
nesses using correct medical term
inology. etc. The Institute brought
about legislation some years ago
makinO' it compulsory for every
ship's ~fficer to pass a first aid test
before quaE fying for a license, ,and
this Manual has been a recogl11zed
text book.
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Rescued by a Breeches Buoy

RE.HABILIT TIO' cr \yord for the very
\)110 l'

Important prog-r<tl~l building human we.
a \\-e use the nautical .t~alvagjng.' when we

l' fer to eamen wreck the depr SIan.
o-the) are not c1e~) _there is much worth

while aying-if help a;' . time. In the ouls of
these j~b-hungry men t : II~pf unrest and yiolence
are ea 11y sown. It tak lCcial brand of courage
to hear oyer and O'-er ~1 thc words ' Ja jobs
today-try again tomor ~1 a: they make the weary
round of docks and sh'll lIffice in the Port of

ew Y?rk. Eyen thou,tnany seamen haye at last
found Jobs, there are 11 hundred eagerly and
patiently earching for 'k.

Thank to the SE.\~ .,~ en R H I"\TSTI
TUTE OF "\TEVv YO. \'011 can 11elp to rescue
the e men, to sah'age thdi\(.:i and character before
it i too late. TIley are rlang'cr-yes-so we send
out an "S.O,S.' for al tll come to their rescue.

During the umll1er I th the Institute' own
re ource decrea e: TI wnue deriyecl from our
income-producin o' depart11t i: les' and the number
of yoluntar)' contribuh receiycd chYindles. Yet
our need for fund i a..at a. cn~r..\lthough 1936
i praying a year of traitioll from the huge relief
program of the pa t fe . ~r: tf our more normal
philanthropic en-ice forctl\'c :eamen, our cost of
food and upplies conti high. We ask special
gifts, therefore, to he balance our operating
budget.

Your check, sent to, !Il:titute, will be trans
f fmed into a sustain1 l11Hllcnce on men who
greatly need hope and iw',nitlll, as well as the nece"
sities of life. If distr6:: llllt to get the upper hand
we l11U, t continue this 11 Ittant work.

Please send contributions:
Seamen's Church htute of New York

25 South Stree ew York, N. Y.

Images and/or text cannot be shown due
to copyright restrictions.

Signaling For Help

Photograph. by John J. Flallerty. Reproduced
fram 'lGu.(lrd.~mcn of the Coa8t", Courtesy
Doubleday-Doran, Publishers.
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T 111~ sea serpent ea 'on is with
us, again. llot weather appears

to have a curious effect UPOll the
imaginations of New York' sea
faring population. With the ri e
of temperature comes also an in
crea e in their yarn-spinning pro
clivities. Tor i thi inclination to
exaggerate conunon only to old
salt. It is characteristic even of
young seamen in their twentie.
Talk to a representative group of
seamen in the In titute lobbic and
you will find that the youngster
can edge out the oldsters with "tall
stories."

On a recent warm afternoon the
LOOKOUT editor picked up a
half dozen ea yarn. Here they
are, dished up for LOOKOUT
readers, with no extra journali. tic
embellishment (none were nece
sary).

A young quartermaster told with
a particularly straight face of hav
ing seen a sea serpent off the Brit
ish Columbia coast speeding along
"like an ~\:press train." He claimed
a knowledge of ea peed and esti
mated the monster's speed at the
rate of ten knots. An able-bodied

seaman, not to be outdone, claimed
that he had een the Loch Kess
monster while his. hip wa. in Lat.21
40'~., 10ng.l7 30'\\,. \Yhen one
olel hellback Yentured to tell what
he had witnessed back in 1893, he
was good-naturedly silenced by the
awe-inspiring story of a chief mate
who told of not only seeing a sea
'erpcnt but of actually battling \\'ith
onc with oars after it had dashed
its blunt he~lcl again t hi . mall boat.
He described the creature as about
30 feet long and "at lea t three feet"
in diameter. This experience oc
curred off \\'ood Hole, Mas. while
the chief mate was enjoying a vaca
tion.

A Glouce tel' fisherman who
chanced to overhear this r porter
gleaning the above yarn . said that
he had a fish tory to tell "which
would end all fish storie." Several
years ago he lost his watch in
Glouce ter harbor. La t year he
caught a fish at the same spot.
"Imagine my surprise," aid he, with
a twinkle in his sea-blue eyes, "when
cleaning the fi. h to find my watch!
And it was till running and had
lost onlv three minute in the year.
I believ~ that the action of the fish'
gills must have kept the watch
wound."

\Ye shook our head solel11nly
O\'er this incrcdulou tale. when an
old sea captain. probably perturbed
by the preponderance of youth ful
yarn-spinners, vouch-safed this in
formation: "Some year aao," he
began, with a puff on his corn-cob
pipe, "J was making a trip down
the Orinoco River. \Ve had not
gone far when a swarm of mos
qui toe from the hore settled upon
our vessel. Everybody was forced
below. fter several hours we \'en-

tured on deck and found that the
mosquitoes had Icft.-bnt so had
every sail on the bng! They had
can';'d a\l'ay every stitch of can
\'as. Two weeks later the same
swarm 0 [ mosquitoes came out to
meet the \'es -el. and every bla. ted
IllO 'quito had on '1 pair of cam'as
breeches I"

.\ fter this tale we blinked hard
to assure our. el\'e" that we were
awake when along came a bronzed
youth in blue dungarees who made
the a fternoon complete by volull
t('erillO' thi aile: "I \Va. aboard the
steam~r .Admiral (342 ton ), owned
by :'lonroe l?r?ther . 0 f Liverpool
when, on arnvll1g WIth a cargo of

Images and!or text cannot be
shown due to copyright

restrictions.

Figurehead of "The Black Prince"

IF readers will compare the two
photographs here they will

notice a ·triking re:emblance in the
fi,rurehead. Doubtles the ame
man can'ed them both. The picture

coal at \Yicklow, we grounded near
the ntrance to the harhor. 11er huld
began to fill with water so we toqk
150 ton. 0 f coal a. hore. :'lean
while the ]lump were kept going
and a few hom later the hold was
strangely found empty of water 1
The mystery wa' soh'ed \\'h n a
surveyor found ix inches of the
tail of a large fish in the hold. The
fi. h wa still wrigglin a, but it was
preventing all but a trickle of water
from entering the hold. The tail
of the fish was cemented in thi
position, a certificate of ea-\\'orthi
nes wa obtained, and \I'e . ailed
home for] .i\'erpool."

of the "Black Prince" was brought
to u by 1I1r. \\'. G. lTawthorne. a
hip's ~ngineer wh e hohhy is fig

urehead' and who :ays that the
original i in the :'Iarin rs' :\[useu1l1,
Xewport Xews, Yirginia. This fig
l11'chead is fro111 an . \merican ship
"Black Prince" (different from the
I riti h one whose figl11'ehead we
reproduced in the 1\[ay issue of
THE f_OOKOUT) which wa.
built in 1857 in a shipyard in .'ew
buryport, lass.; it \Va 1086 ton .
Xote the groo\'ed lots on the fiaurc
head 0 that the arm: could be Ull
shi pped during -torms.

J [md upon the heel of this clue,
comes a statement from 1\1 r. Basi I
Lubbock, noted British marine au
thor and historian, disposing, once
and for all, of the theory that the
Institute's beauti [ul figurehead 0 f
a knight in full armor might have
belonged to the tea clipper, ":ir
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Figurehead of "Sir Galahad"
(Until otheT1oiso )T01Jod)

W
HE~ thc "Theoline" dockcd
on outh 'treet e\'eral weeks

ago, the uninitiated landsn1:l11 said:
"Oooh, look at the squarc-rigged
ship I"~ But sailors who know thcir
rigging will t'll you that thc "1'heo
line" is a four-mastcd schooncr. In
fact, thcre are eight schooners dock
ed in the Port of New York this
minute, and only one hip, The
hip is the "Tusitala", the only

square-rigged ship flying the Amer
ican flag still in acti\'e 'ervice, and
now docked at 156th Street and thc
1'\orth River. The schooners are:
the "Effie M, ilIorrissey", owncd
by Captain Bob Bartlett, plainly
scen frol11 thc Statcn Island Fern':
th "1', K, Bentley", moorcd in
Whale Creek. Long Island; the
"Leona and ilfarian", at Tiebold's
Drydock, Brooklyn; the "linas

Lanc lat." "I am afraid that it i'
not' ir Lance10t', '! From a rather
rough photographic reproduction of
the builder's model reproduccd in
Brelmer' handbook her figurehead
leis iI/to Ihe slC'1/I about llie liij>s
and this i' confirmcd by the wat r
c lour drawing in my possc'si n,
I cxpcct the 'Sir Galahad' came off
an olel wooden ship, as it was un
usual to hayc full 1cngth f'gur
head: later than the 1850', but many
of the big Yankec clipper had
them, of cour c, such a: ',ila
Crockett', 'Champion of the ea ",
ctc,"

,\nd since no record has e\'er
becn found of a ship called "Sir
;alahacl"-we find ourselves bafflcd,
,0 our bcarded 'Galahad" is still
without identity, paternity or pedi
gree,

Prince", at Port Tewark; the "Ed
ward L. Swan", at Red Hook: the
"Thomas H, Lawrence", at Hobo
ken; and the "\\'illiam Bisbce", at
Hoboken,

\\'ith thi' as a start, the class will
please come to ordcr while we have
a ,little Ie ~011 on ship terminology,
PII' t questJon: what is a hip? n-
wer: A hip ha three ma t , or

n.lOre, all of which arc square
rJO'ged. \ Vhich technicalJy makes
the "Xormandie" and the "Queen
?I~ary" boa.t or ve e1, not ship.
~ ext question: what is a bark? An-
wer: a bark is usually a three

ma. ted vessel with fore and main
ma. ts sc[uare-rigged; and mizzcn
mast, [ore and aft rigged. A bark
often has fo'ur or five 111a·t·. Next
question: what is a barkentine? n
. wer )J 01' a little bark. A barken-

tine i a three-ma ·ted vessel square-

rJ'crO'ed on the forcma t only, and
0'" .fore-and-a ft ngcred on the other

mast,
.\nyone who can tell what a brig

i will be exempt from further ql1c:
tioning: /\. briO' is a two-111a 'ted ve 
scI, hoth masts square-rigged,
hermaphrodite brig or "jacka
brig" i. a two-ma tel', quare-rigged
011 the forcmCl, t and fore-and-aft on
the mainmast. Do you know what
allOW i'? .\ now di ltcI" from a
brig in that it has a small "trFail"
mast abaft the mainmast. .\ ketch is
quare-rigg d, no for mast. It is an
unsi~htly rig. but a strongly built,
two-mastcd vcssel useful in fishing,
Also. for adventurers like \\'illiam
A, Robinson who made his famous
trip around the world and to the
Galapago 1I1 his little ketch
" """aap."

,\ chooner (i f the cia s will con
sider a visit to 011 of the eight in
• T ew York harbor as a "field work"
assignment) is usually two masted,
sometimes three, and fore ancl a [t
rigged, with the shorter ma t for
ward, the opposite 0 f a ketch. Will
the class stop yawnin cr while we de
fine a yawl. A yawl differs from a
ketch in that it ma t is tepped
abaft the tern po t on the over
hang. r\ sloop i' a sinO'le-ma:ted
yes 'cl with a stay- ail and/or jib.
/\. catboat ha the mast et well
forward and mainsail alone.

The class wilJ please name the
". ticks' on a seven-mast d schoon
er (a rare type of vessel): Fore,
main, mizzen, after-mizzen, jiO'ger,
after-jigger ancl driver.

,-Photo by A""e r:s:abTook.

An Unusual View of the Four Masted

Schooner "Theoline", as seen

over the bow of a Tug.

The cia .' is now dismi sed. hut
tho c who cannot de crihe a fore
and-aft rig mu t tay after 'choo]'
In fore-and-a ft rig the ,ails are
secured to the masts, with or with
out booms and when at rest are
in line with the center line or keel
of the vessel. In the wind, thc sails
wing to port or starboard as re

quired, In square-rig the sails are
secured to pars or yard-arms which
when at re t are at right angles to
the keel, but may be set at variou
angle to meet conditions 0f wind
and COul' e, If you have any fur
ther questions to ask write or tele
phone Captain Robert Huntington,
principal of the Institute' -Merchant
Marine chool, 25 South Street,
Bowling Grcen 9-2710, and he can
put you straight on the fine point
about sailing ships.
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One of the Thousands of Seafarers Befriended by the Seamen's Church Institute of New York.

Summary of Services Rendered to Merchant Seamen
by the

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK
From January 1st to June 1st, 1936

Lodo-ings (including relief hecls).
Piece of Bago-age handled.
Sales at Soda J.uncheonette ancl Re taurant.

ales at Tews tand.
Patronized Barb r. Tailor and Laundry.
.\ttendecl 215 l{eligiotJ" . en-ices at lnstitute ancl U. S.

Marine Ho pital .
Cadets ancl eamen attended 189 Lectures in ::\Ierchant

Larine School; 44 new students enrolled.
ocial en'ice interview .

Relief Loans.
Inclividual eamen received Relief.
Book ancl magazine di tributecl~ . . ..
Pieces of clothing and 1,494 I'-11Jtted rtlcle ~hstrJh~lt~d.

Treated in Dental, Eye. Ear-Xo e-Throat & Mechea! Chn.lc?
. ttended 74 entertainments, 11l0\'ing pictures, athletIC actIVI-

ties concerts and lectures.
Refer'red to Ho pitals and Clini.cs.

pprentice and Cadets entertal11cd III pprentiees' Room.
:Mis ing Seamen found.
Po itions secured for Seamen.

. f 1 689 S n Ballks " $13,780. tran -DepOSIted or, ~ eamen I
mitted to families.
sed Joseph onrad Iemorial Library.

Telephone Contact with eamen.

93,438
54,314

287,488
103,457

8,348
6,050

1,634

37,815
6,909
3,524

25,019
1,707

946
54,121

159
2,144

101
1,382

$96,950

9,575
5,109

Greek Heroism A~ ard

One of the II/slill/lc's friends semIs
u a clipping from the Baltimore " un",
a, a follow-up on our .tory in the ~Iay
LOOKO T regarding th' rescue of the
cre\\' of a Greek freighter hy Captain
Robert \\' right:

Capt. Robert \\'right, commander of
the Baltimore ~rail Line' Cit" of Xew
port X ew . wa a warded the -Decoration
of the Savior, highe. t Greek award ior
heroism, at cercmonies held at the Grcck
Legation in \\'ashington.

,ix hundred miles off the Virginia
Capes last February, Captain \\' right
rescued the erew 0 f the foundercd
freighter tcfanos Costomcnis. Xot a
man was 10 t a,; the Greek hip san'c
in a midwinter Atlantic gale.

ProJII Buffalo. ,/I,r. J'.:
Dear Sir:

I am a seamen that plys between ocean
and Gr at Lakes. and I do wi h that YOU

would . end me four (4) envelopes 'for
carrying my seamen's papers, <IS the one
T already got. are worn out. and am in
bad need of other' ;'::d I llnnk "tlU in
a(h'ance for \,our kindncss. .

The reaso;l I asked for four (.j) is
becau,e two (2) other seamen a'ked me
to write you for two (2) more.

I will certainly appreciate it \'e,'y Illuch
if you would send them to Ille. I remain

\'ery truly your •
Wm.

.\ cablegram of congratulation wa
cnt hy our Superintendent. the Rc\-.

Harold H. Kelley, to the Re\'. G. F.
Trench, Superintendent of the ~Ii. slons
to Seamen. London, on Jun 18th, on the
occasion of the opening of their new
building. \ ictoria Dock Road. H.R.H.
Princess 1\ lice on b half of Ff.~L Qneen
Mary. opencd the Institute and the
Church \Va. dedicated by the Bishop of

·helmsford. The cablegram read a
foil \\. :

"The Board of Managers and Staff of
the ,eamen'. Church Institute of 1'\ew
York extend heartie t congratulations
on opening your new Institute, praying
Soci 1\' mal' continu rendering ful1e t
<'rvice to 'eamen in Christ's name."

tflJJJJil. &oiJlw
TWENTY YEARS UNDER THE SEA

By John Ernest Williamson
{Jlolc. ('I/SIIIIIIIII (flld Flilll.
jjosllll/. 1<)3(,) Priet' ~2.'0

11 r. \\·illianN>Jl. th~ first p~r,on to
take uccess ful photogr<lphs of submarine
life has writtcn an absorbing and vivid
account of his experiences under the
. I'a .. HI' perfected an invention of his
father. "th~ \\'illiam on ubmarine tube"
50 that it has been pas ible to make
extraordinary films in color for both the
moving picture industry and for scien
tifiC ilbtitutiol1S. ~Iost of hi work, how
C\'er, has been within the field of enter
tainment and he tells how he rcsorted
to the manu facture of a giant octopus,
ingeniously contrived of rubber tuhing,
chains and . pring". which fooled the
world at the time of the rel('ase of lule.
Verne's "TWEXTY THO S.\XJJ
LE.\(;n::. u:,\])ER THE ,'EN' quite
compktely.

The hook i. profu l']y illustrated by
photographs which help not only to make
the tory more re11 but which reveal to
the reader omething of the astounding
beauty of this submarine world. \VC.

From the PO/IlIIIIO Calla/:
Dear Capt. lIoras'o:

I feel fairly certain that I am going to
makc the trip in this one-having loaded
at eight Atlantic ports, and transited th
Cana!. there j little chance of her be
ing laid up-1 am writing to report my
progre here.

The Captain .eem to take quite a liking
to me, due, I am sure to your good offices,
and the whole of us work well together
hcre. \Vhen I join~d in Baltimore, the
ship was completely dismantled aft~r ix
years of bone-yard. .\. soon as the :II ate
found that I had hecn in " team-schoon
ers' hc put the I'igging in my hanc!..
The Captain is one of the "younger" ct
-knows theory as well as practical work,
and he apparently is quite satisfied with
me. I feel really happier than I've felt
in cight years, 1 hope I'm justified.

rf you don't . ec me on South Streel
anym(1rl', please be . ure that your kind
ness and encouragemenl and help is rc
memhered <Lnd appreciated. If you could
kno\\' how just a word with you has put
back-hone into me more than once I I
hope it's past forever-

Best of luck to you. Captain.
(Sigued) ]. ---
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